
MORE HOPEFUL FEELING. MEW QARPETQ- Iie SElccMy tar. A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Thp Wilmington. Southport and

PHILIPPINE SITUATION. '
Important Conference at the White

House - No Details Given to

the PubllcT AxminsterSj
- Tapestries,

Extra Supers,
Unions and Cotton Chains,

- - NEW RUGS, - -
Art Squares and Mattings,

Window Shades,
Lace Curtains, Fortierres,

Table Covers, Couch' Covers,
New line of Drapery,

Silks, Silkalines,
Art-Deni- ms and Sateens

All Carpets made and laid
and satisfaction guaranteed. A lot SCREEKs'
both filled and not filled. Those having homes to furnish should
see all of the above-- goods before placing their orders.

Agentj for Butterick's Patterns and Her
Majesty's Corsets.

A. D.
sep a tf

The Racket Store Price List !

ON A FEW

27 inch Black Satin Duchess 75c. 18
inch Plaid Silk, five patterns, 33c. 54
inch French Broadcloth in gray, tan,
national blue, brown and black. Regu-
lar price $1.25; my price $1.00.

All wool black Covert Cloth fifty
inches wide, 65c.

Five pieces Cotton Skirt Covert, fine
tw illed, 12Jc per yard. All gocd shades.

Large assortment of fine Silks in
Shirt waist and Dress patterns from
19c. to $1.00 per yard. Our Silk and
Satin apartment is second to none in
the city.

We have just received a large lot of
Millinery samples. All the latest styles
in Cow-bo- y and Bough rider Hats. We
sell them trimmed from 75c up.

All sorts of Quills, plain and fancy
and painted, and decorated in every
way. Quills 5c. and up. Eagle Quills
at all prices. The finest are only 25c.

In this lot of Millinery we baye
about 40,000, and these are new Fall
samples from one of the ery finest
and largest houses in the country. I
am going to sellthis lot of goods at
wholesale cost, f

Come and see our new Hats and Rib-
bons and Sailors.

We have also - just received a lot of
men and boys' Hats from a large hat
house. Samples), they are in perfect
condition, and all the new styles and
colors are the hats from 16e. to $3.00.
His Hats that they sold at $24.00 per
dozen, I now sell at $2.00 each. These
Hats are as fine as anybody has to sell
that you pay $4.00 for.

Nice boys' Hats at 21c. -

promptly by Competent WorVmm,

BROWN,

STAPLE THINGS,
"

Young men's Hats at 38c.
Nice line of Hats at 75c. ; the same

Hat that is sold regular at $1.25; toy
price 75c. There is $398.20 worth of --

these Hats, and you may judge the
j great yaneiy we nave io snow.

Uiotmng rnave already gotten in
my Fall styles of men and boys' Cloili
ing.

My Clothing department is on the
second floor, and covers a space ef
55x50 square feet. The tables- - ai d
drawers are piled full. 1 will say this,
if you are thinking of buying a nice
stylish suit and want to get it at the
right price and want new Fall cut and
best colors and up-t- o date goods.

We have all. Wool men Suits at
$5.00, nicely made up ; 100 suits at J G 00

and $6.50 that are equal to anybody's
$7.50 to $10.00 suits.

We have a lot of very fine suits in

all the new worsted weaves at $8.C0 to

$14.00. Our fine all Wool blue Serge
suits, nice full weights, worth $10 00;
my prjee is $8.00.

I nave also, just received my Fall
Carpets. I have on hand 100 rolls of

Carpet
We can sell you Carpet from 18c. to

$1.00. I can only say this. I buy ray
Carpet at the largest carpet sales in

New York city's big auction. I pay
cash for them, and I know the price is

less than regular people own tbem.
I have heavy Hemp Carpet one yard

wide at 18c.
. Have three-quarte- r yard Cocoa Car
pet at 16c: one yard wide Cocoa Cai- -

pet worth 50c, io close now at 38c.

2MOST ELIGIBLE IN THE
OF NOBTH! 1CABOLJNA.

of the

SALE,

for the successful manufacture of

We are always glad to welcome you at Wi-

lmington's Big Racket Store.
GEO. 0. GAYLORD, PROP.

Reply of Transvaal Covernment to Last

British DispatchWilling to Meet

for Conference at Cape Town.

V
le to the Morning Star.

Pretoria, September 2. The reply
of the Transvaal government to the
Imperial "government's Kst dispatch
has been received by ; Conyngbam
Green, the British agent here. It is
understood that this government is
willing to meet the other side in con
ference at Cape Town as suggested!
anu lu expiiuu luu wur&iug ui maucn
franchise law. The Transvaal govern-
ment is also willing to receive the-friendl- y

suggestions of the Imperial
government. A more hopeful feeling
prevails here. ,

London, September 2. The; Stan-
dard and Diggers hews to day re-
ceived a cablegram from its Johannes-
burg office, dated yesterday, saying
that a German corps nine hundred
strong, had been formed there to co-

operate with the Boers in the event' of
war with Great Britain. The dispatch
adds that the Boers could mobilize
20,000 men in three days, while the
Orange Free State could muster 10,000
men in the same period.

Continuing, the dispatch says; "Mr.
Chamberlain's reply upholding the
suzerainty of Great Britain, was re-
ceived by the Raad with a demonstra-
tion which'unmistakably indicates the
intention of the Transvaal to repudiate
Great Britain's pretensions. The Raad,
on hearing the five-yea- r franchise pro
posal; gave every sign of strong dissent
and of a determination not to go be
yond'the seven year limit."

it must not be forgotten that these
statements come from an exclusively
pro-Boe- r source.

TWINKLINGS.

She 'Tell me, when you were
in the army, were you cool in the hour
of dangerf" "Cool ! Why I shivered."

Tit-Bit- s.

"How is Surloyne getting on in
the butcher business ?" "Very poorly,
I hear. They say he does so little that
he can't afford to kill more than half a
cow at a time." Tit-Bit-

Mistress "Well, I . declare!
Who gave you permission to try on
my new feat?" Maid "Pardon me,
Madame, I merely wanted to see its
effect on a pretty head."

Ma gistrate ' 'Do you mean to
say such a physical wreck as he is
gave you that black eye?" Complain-
ing Wife "Shure, yer worship, he
wasn't a physical wreck till he give
me the black eye. Tit-Bit- s.

"What broke him up in busi-
ness?" "Slow-collections.- " "I thought
he sold goods for cash only?'r "He
did. It was the firms he owed that
had the trouble in making the collec-
tions, and they closed him out."
Chicago Tribune.

HUGHES' TONIC
Improved, Palatable.

Splendid general tonic.

If "run down," "played oat," last
what yon need. Promotes healthy appetite,

strengthens. Ton will feel better
alter second dose Try It.

Better Than Qninine,

Because It
t

Regulates Liver and Bowels,

Invigorates the Whole System.

It win do the work. No arter de-
pression, no ear buzzing or deafness.

Certain car for Chills and malarial
Fevers. Guaranteed.

At Druggists. Don't accept any substitute.
50c and.Sl.OO brttles. ,

For sale by

ROBINSON-PETTE- T CO.,

(Incorporated).
an g 4 3m Iioulavlllei Ky.

S. P. McNAIR,j
Wholesale Grocer.

North Water Street.

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES.
PURE LARD.

LARD COMPOUND.
FOR STAR LYE.

MENDELSON'S LYE.
TOMSON'S LYE.

CRACKERS.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.SALE SUGAR.

COFFEE. :

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

HI
LOCATED IN GIBSON,
IN THE NEW COUNTY ,

OF SCOTLAND.

On Eailroad street, convenient to both
railroads.

URGE, AIRY AND WELL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS.

Hates, 92. OO per day. Redaction . for
parioas oc one ween or longer. .

Mrs. IRVING ROBINSON.

Proprietress,
ansrmf DAW GIBBON. N. O.

The Wilmington Savings &

Trust Co.,

Wilmington, N. G.

loan, Made on Good Security.
Assets Over $500,000.

J. W. NORWOOD, President
H. WALTERS, Vice President
J. 8. WORTH, Acting Cashier.

sept3tf

An

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Washington, September 2- .- An im
portant conference on the Philippine
situation, in 'which President McKin-le- y

received for the first time a full
verbal report of what the Philippine
commission had done, was held at the
White House t. The parties to
it were President McKinley, Secretary
of State Hay and President Jacob G.
Schurm an, of the Philippine coimnis
sion, .who made the report. Mr.
Schurman arrived here with Mrs.
Schurman late this afternoon from
Ithaca. The conference to-nig- ht occu
pied three hours. Secretary Hay and
Secretary of Agricultre Wilson were
with the President when Mr. Schur
man peached the White House.

Mr. Wilson spon withdrew. Mr.
Schurman's statement consumed prac
tically the entire evening. At its con-
clusion. Secretary Hay and Mr. Schur
man left the White House together.
Neither Mr. Schurman nor Secretary
Hay would give any details or the con
ference. Mr. Schurman smilingly
but firmly, declined to discuss what
had been done and refused point blank
to answer any question bearing on it.

Insurgents Attack Angeles.

Manila, September 3 The insur
gents made an unsuccessful attempt
early yesterday morning to drive
Colonel Smith's command out or
Angeles with artillery, the first time
theyhave attempted to use this arm for
months. They Drougnc two .urupp
ffuns from rorac ana nrea eigai
shrapnels at . me town at uawn.
Only a few of the shells exploded, and
the aim or tne gunners Deing oau
no damage was done. ' Lieutenant
Kenly's guns, of the First artillery, 4

were brought into action immediate'y,
and soon drove the enemy from theirj
position. '

.
At4:3UO C10CKinis morning, a smaii

uartv of rebels fired into Guaeo. which
is held by two companies of the Ninth
regiment of infantry, supported Dy tne
gunboat Laguna de Bay. One native
resident was wounded. ine enemy
was driven off by the infantry fire
and the guns of the gunboat.

AFFAIRS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Filipino Stronghold Captured by Ameri

cans Twenty-on- e of the Rebels

Killed and Many Wounded.

' By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Manila, September 2. Argogula,
the most impregnable stronghold of
the bands which have been destroying
plantations. and levying tribute on the
.people of Negros, was taken Tuesday
by the Sixth infantry under Lieuten-
ant Colonel Byrne. The only means
of reaching the town was up a perpen-
dicular hill, covered with dense shrub-
bery and a thousand feet high. The
Americans accomplished this under
fire, although an officer and several
men were nit, and rocks were rolled
down upon them. The native strength
was estimated at 400. Many of the
rebels were wounded and captured
and twenty-on- e were killed. The
American forces captured a quantity
of stores and destroyed the fortifica
tion.

Shipping Commissioner Arrested.

The shipping commissioner of Ma
nila, a Filipino, hitherto in high stand-
ing, has been arrested, charged with
appropriating half of the first month's
salary and levying monthly thereafter
an assessment upon all the native
sailors shipped from this port. It is rep-
resented that he held a commission in
tne insurgent army and was raising
funds for the insurrection. But it is
suspected that his operations were
merely private blackmail. The in
formation resulting in the arrest of the
snipping commissioner reached the
port captain aW chief of police through
a sailor who is not in sympathy with
the insurrection.

The Official Gazette. publishedJit
lariac, which has been received here.
contains an order by Aguinaldo
assembling the Spanish civil prisoners
and sick soldiers at the ports of San
Fernado, Union and Dagupan. for re
patriation. The order stipulates that
vessels calling must fly the Spanish or
Red Cross flags. Jamecilla, the
Spanish commissioner, intends to ask
Major Qeneral Otis for permission to
send ships.

EMBALMED BEEF MUTINY.

u. b. boidiers On a Transport Refuse to
Bat Tinned Beef and Demand That

It be Thrown Overboard

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Honolui-x:-, via San Francisco, Sep

tember 2. There was an "embalmed
beef" mutiny on board the transport
steamer Senator, which arrived here
August 22d. The second day out from
San Francisco, the soldiers 660 re-
cruits for various regiments in the
Philippines discovered that a consid-
erable portion of the beef aboard for
their consumption was the tinned beef
which has acquired the name of "em
balmed beef," and trouble arose im-
mediately. The soldiers refused to eat
it or allow it to be served.- - They in-
sisted that it be thrown overboard,
and finally this was done. Refriger-
ated meat was used for the rest of the
voyage here, and at this port a large
supply of fresh meat was put on
board. .

The second day the Senator Was in
this port a riot occurred. A number
of the soldiers from the transport be
came intoxicated and a fight was start
ed among themselves, which soon in-
volved over one hundred of them.

The Senator sailed a few hours later
with many of the men in irons and
others in the guard house.

MrsNewly wed "Let's toss udto see whether I get a new hat or vou
get a new coat?'! Mr. Newly wed
"Well, then, if you win vou can let
me have your chance." Fuck.

The man who spends his money al
And never saves a dollar.

Will always have to fight with want
And wear a poor man's collar.

But he who saves his surplus dimes
Will soon his Income double.

And have a handsome sum laid by
For times or stress and trouble.

To keep the savings safe and sure,
With InteresVfund accruing.

The Trust and Savings Company
Its course is still pursuing.

fL 2Ide.7rhicl1Becoming iSJX'.L

lPentvS226ht ?

other wa.
pt women .

that the PBe of

HELP YOU LAPS!SELL YOUR

t - The" Department of Agriculture I was author--,

lzed by the last General Assembly' to adveitlse
for owners sucn tanas as may oe oureu
sale.- - If you have FOREST, MINERAL, FARM-

ING or TRUCKING LANDS, or water-powe- rs

for sale, correspond with " l .

JOHN W. THOMPSON, -

Aaalatnnh fnmTnlcoInrior in nharcre Of ImUll
gratlon. Raleigh, N.C.. Je80 4t

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

FOURTH DISTRICT, KALGH, N. C. .
Hnf im la hAttthv pIvati nf th seznre of the

following properiylor violating the Internal
Revenue laws: Wilmington, N. C April 20th,
1899. by C. Mi Babbitt, Deputy Collector, from
D, F. Koonce& Co., two packages containing,
nine gallons Corn Whiskey, and from M. Schnlb- -
diq one pacmicD cuuiiiui w iwu kiuuiu vuiu
Whiskey, and on July 12, 1899, by Starkey Hare.
Deputy Collector, from Sol. Bear two packages
containing ninety gallons ' Corn Whiskey, and
on August 3, 1899. by C. H. Babbitt, Deputy
Collector, from Cypress Distilling, Co. of Wlf--
Mington, JN. v., inree pacsages couuininig iuu
gallons Corn Whiskey, one Copper StiU 110 gal-
lons C. C, one Copper Still 65 gallons C. C, two
(2) pumps, four Fermenters aud three
MashTut)8. Any person or persons claiming
the said property are hereby notified to appear
at my office in Raleigh, N. C., within thirty days
from date, and make claim In the form and
manner prescribed by law, or the said property
will be forfeited to the United States.

e. u. DUNUAN,
Collector Fourth District N. C.

by C. M BABBITT,
Deputy Col, 5th Diy. 4th Dlsfe N. C.

au IB W4t

OF NORTH CAROLINASTATE County or New Hanover.
snpenor court, Bept.jTerm, ibw.

A. Sartor vs. Hettie B. Sartor.
This Is an action brought by plaintiff against

the defendant to recover a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony oa account' of abandon-
ment, and it appearing to the Couit that the
defendant Is a non-reside- nt and cannot after
due diligence be found within the State, and
that plaintiff has a cause of action against tbe
aeienaani. ana inai mis uoun nas jurisdiction
of the sublect of this action. Now this Is to
notify the said defendant to be and appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of New
Hanover county, nortn uaronna, to De neia an
Wilmington. N. 0.. on th9 25th day of Septem
ber, 1899, and answer or demur to tbe complaint
already filed in said cause, or judgment will be
granted said plaintiff according to the prayer
oi saia compia'ut. ,

uatea juiyans&,ieu.
J 50. D.TAYLOR,

Jy 23 6t Clerk Superior Court.

East Carolina

Real Estate Agency.

.1
R. G. Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. C.

All elaaeea of desirable Real
Estate (city and country)! bought
and sold on Commission. Spe-
cial attention to Farms and
Timbered Lands.

We now offer the following valuable pro
perty:

Timbered , Lands.
Two Hundred and Twenty-st- s acres on

Roan's Island on Cape Fear rivet. 'Some valu-
able Cypress and Gum timber. '

Eighty Acres Near Bnrgaw.
One tract of Land within half mile

of Burgaw. None cleared, but easily put in
state or cultivation.

Valuable Farm near Greenville) N. C.
A Farm of 250 acres four miles from Green

ville. one mile from House station on the At
lantic Coast Line. One hundred and eighty-fiv- e

acres ciearea ana in nne state or cultivation.
One. nice two-stor-y dwelling with six rooms.
One cook room and kitchen, ne office. One
set two-stor- y stables with eight stalls. Two
barns. Two tobacco barns. One
oower ensrine. ein house. 9k. Dress, etc. All
necessary machinery attached. All kinds of
farming implements, Including w&sons, carts,
toois, etc. Also, iour muies ana oca norse.

Will sell all together or the land separate.

Farm of 143 Acres
in Long Creek village, Pender county -- 25 acres
cleared, balance well timbered. Four acres in
strawberries, 2 acres In apple trees. Fine grape
vine. Large two-stor- y house. One good New
Store House. All necessary out bouses. Two
tenant houses. Two miles from Montague, a
station on Atlantic ana xaakin Kauroaa; six-
teen miles from Wilmington. Fertile land, In a
high state of cultivation. A bargain forsome--
Dooy. j

2,000 Acres of Land
in New Hanover countv on navigable stream
borders tide water. Three clearlncs on nlace
one of 25 acres with bouse and outbuildings on
same; two of 80 acres each; balance well tim-
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
miles from Castle Hayne. a station on the
W. & W. R. R. The nearest point of the la:
to tne Mewnern rauroaa is two mnes.

House In Kenansvllle.
One valuable six-roo- house in Kenans ville,

Duplin county, N. C, Just completed. Known
as "tfircnwooa cottage," witn nice omce on iot;
also, garden and outbuildings. Located in a
desirable part of the town. Kenansvllle is a
pleasant town to live in famed for Its pure
spring water and healthy locality. James
Sprunt Institute, one of the best schools in the
State, Is located there.

Fifty Acres of Land
One-ha- lf mile from South Washington, on the
W. A W. R. B., in Pender county.. Borders on
county roads. Very valuable for trucking.

Property In Burgaw.
Four good Building Lots in the town of Bur-

gaw, consisting of one-ha- lf acre each.
One neat three-roo-m House In town of Bur-

gaw, on lot consisting of one and one-ha- lf acres.
All set out in strawberries except garden and
yard.

A desirable building lot In the town of Bur-
gaw, consisting of one-four- th of an acre, front-
ing railroad, and It Is a corner lot.

Farm at Burgaw. .;

A desirable farm at Burgaw. The residence
and about one-thir- d of the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
cleared; six acres in strawberries; one acre In
fruit trees and grape vines. All necessary out-
buildings. A nice desirable six-roo- residence.
Farm contains 100 acres.

Tobacco and Truck Farm
Containing 285 acres, four miles from Magnolia,
IT. C, in the great truck belt. About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch land
well timbered with curly yellow ptae. Fine
meadow land and best range for hogs, sheep
and cattle. Five-roo- dwelling, with barn,
stables and other s. Nearly a half-acr- e

in prolific grape vines. Lot of apple and
pltun trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water.! Admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
acres in cultivation. Also, two tobacco barns.
Fences and ditches in good condition.

i A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of one hundred and fifty

acres. Fifty acres is within the corporate
limits of the town of Burgaw, N.iC. Twenty
two acres cleared. There is one nice, new
three-roo- cottage, painted and plastered.
Large stables and barns. A tenant's house,
and strawberry packing house. A well of very
fine drinking water. A nice orchard of 600
young fruit trees, consisting of Japan plums,
peaches, pears, apples and figs.

A Real Bargain.
A desirable farm of 272 acres, three miles

east of Rose Hill. Fifty acres cleared and
In good state of cultivation, balance well tim-
bered. Four-roo- house on premises. In good
neighborhood. Will . exchange for desirable
house and lot In Wilmington

Farm Near Asnton.
One hundred and fifty acres two miles from

Ashton, four miles from Burgaw. Four acres
cleared, most of which is very fertile low land.
Balance well timbered for farming pnrposes.
Two tenant houses.

For terms, &c, address,

E. G. GRADY & CO.,
- Burgaw, N. 0.

ie7
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General Stock Groceries

Mr

At Wholesale.

McNAIR & PEARS ALL.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR AN

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

r .eanses the System
PPPPTI IAI IX

rburmnuiiu.
' "-HCIA-

L tr- -
"

BUY THE GENUINE - MAH'F O B5,

m U BY U 0B0G61STV tfltt SOtJWCDTIU.

"ORTHOPEDIC"

Thay are called.
That excellent SHOE made by the

Douglass Co. They are to the Gentleman's
loot wnat tne "jenness miner" is to tne uaaies
foot namely: Kverytblng that could te
desired. In a Shoe.

We have just received new and fresh lots of

to Fine Shoes,

as well as a full lot pf the

Duttenhofer's for Ladies.
We cordially Invite the Generous Publfc to

inspect our general stock lor Fall ana winter
Derore Duying eisewnere.

Hcnooi fcsnoe are in aemana now. see ours.

Respectfully.

MERCER & EVANS,

63H ateps east from corner
Front and Princes.

sep S tf

FISH, HEAL, FLODR.

gQQQ LB3 FRE3H MULLETS.

2000 BU8HELS WATEB GROUND ME1L

400 BBLS BE3T STBAIGHT "LOd"R.

200 BBI BKST PATENT FLOR- -

500 FI8H KEQS

- OH BOXES MAHOGANY TWI3T TO- -

gQ BOXES 9 INCH 5'S TOBACCO.

gQ CADDIES 6 INCH 8's TOBACCO.

gQ CADDIES SCHNAPP3 TOBACCO.

1 en CADDIES CELEBRATED HATCHETUJ TOBACCO BEST 6 INCH 5s OF-
FERED ON ANY MARKET. TRY
IT AND BE CONVINCED.

WESC0TT & STONE,
Wholesale Grocers.

septStf No. 108 N. Water street.

September Mullets
9800 pounds Sept. Mallets.

200 Picnic Cheese.
26 tabs 6. E. Batter.

900 bushels V. Meal.
840 bushels Corn.

960 bnshels R. P. Oats.
240 cases G. L. Powder,

100 eases Rex Powder.
Ill cases Blae Ribbon.
48 cases R. & M, Powder..

214 barrels Sugar.
100 bags Sugar.
Prices cheerfully given.

"
--i W. B. COOPER,

Tlesale Grocer.
sepStt wilmlueton. N. C.

Ya; Water Ground Heal.
500 busliBls Va. f . a. Heal.

This is no fake, but Pure Va. Water
, urouna neai.

1,000 Fish Barrels.
2,000 llis Nice SmoM Stioaldcrs.

600 tom sm.
4,000 hflshels Texas R. P, Oats

for Seed. They are nice.

2,500 Ijunaies Ties.

1,200 rolls Baiginx
And train loads of other Groceries.
Write for prices.

D. L. GORE,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Bepatf Wilmington, N. C

FIRST ARRIVAL.

86 barrels
half "

First Catch Mullets
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY

HALL & PEAKSALL.
-- aug25tf

THE;...
I TIUTIO MITinUAla HILHIlirU I1HIIU11HL alltltlj

WITH ASSETS OF OVER

rnii

A W ' 0 '
Western Railroad Company

Chartered. ;

PHILADELPHIA CAPITALISTS.

Part nf An East and West Trunk Line

With Soutbport As the Deep Water

Terniinns It Is Backed by

Ample Capital

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C.,'Sept2.

Workls progressing rapidly ojx the
Southwestern Railroad, now being
built by convicts between Ash pole aT
Boardman, a distance of twelve miles.
Of this, four miles is already complete,
and the remainder is to be built within
the next sixty or ninety days. There
are now 225 convicts at work on the
road, and Mr. N. G. Wade, the con
tractor, was here yesterday to see the
penitentiary authorities about getting
others. This road is owned by the At-

lantic Coast Line, It is already built
from Elrod to Ashpole, and from
Boardman to Conway, S. C. As soon
as the Asbpole-Boardma- n link of
twelve miles is built the road .will be
some sixty odd miles long, and will
form an important branch of the uoat
Line.

The Board of Aldermen last night
changed the closing hour for bar
rooms from 11 to 12 o'clock at night.
The vote was eight for and four
au-ain- the chancre.

State Superintendent jueoane nas
issued a circular letter to county su-
perintendents and county sheriffs in
which he says that in many counties
the school fund is not kept separate
and distinct from the county and State
funds as the law directs it shall be. He
savs this must be stopped.

The conference of negroes called to
meet here September 27th and 28th
has been Dostnoned. . .

The Governor yesterday appointed
fourteen magistrates in various coun
ties to succeed nominees by the legis-
lature who. have failed to qualify.

Special Star Telegram.
Wilmington Southport and Western R. R.

The Secretary of State to-da- y char
tered the Wilmington, Southport and
Western Railroad Company. The
company is composed of Charles N.

Wire and twenty-fiv-e other Philadel-
phia capitalists. The capital stock of
the company is $10,000 per mile for the
proposed route, and of this $1,000
Tper mile! has been subscribed and
$6,000 paid in cash. Major W. A.
Guthrie, who secured the charter, said
to-da- the entire enterprise was backed
by ample capital and the road would
be built to a certainty. A surveyor is
already on the ground and work is ex

f pected to begin forthwith. The direc
torsof the company are James Warring
ton, J. Carpenter Rhodes, John C.

Gosslier, Charles C. Warwick, Horace
G. Kimes, all of Philadelphia, and
John H. Reeve, of Wilder, N. J. It
is believed that it is the purpose of the
promoters to make it a part of an east
and west trunk line with Southport
as the deep water terminus.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Sanford Express: Some of the
farmers say the crops will not be as
good as they once thought they would
be. Cotton and late corn will not be
so good. We learn that a large
force of hands are at work on the new
hotel at Pinehurst. They expect to
have it completed by the 1st of next
January. It will be one of the largest
ana oesi noteis in tne state.

Monroe Journal: We are told
that a certain farmer in this countv.
who with the aid of his wife cultivated
a two horse farm, resorted to an un
usual method of taking care of the
baby while the mother was helping in
the field. He prepared a box for the
baby, fastening it to his nlow stock, so
when the father was plowing and the I

mutuer iioemg, me oaDy was riding.
Statesville Landmark: Mr. "W.

M. Blackwelder, of Bethany, told the
Landmark yesterday that while on
his way to town yesterday morning
ne saw something he never saw be
fore a white buzzard. He saw. the
buzzard in the public road netTr ...Mrs.
TT TV l ixiayiie piace. along with a
number of other buzzards-la- ll of them
black except this one, which was
white. .

MurfreeBboro Index: Mrs. Wil
liam Thomas Parker died on Thursday,
August 24th, at her home near town.- There was a murder in Maney's
iiecK two or mree weeks ago. Oswald
Majette, a young negro man, shot and
instantly killed Ellen Majette, his
wife s mother, who was also his father's

iie. iiis said that Oswald abused
his wile and when her mother rebuked
him fr it he got a pistol and Bhot her
dead. Me left for parts unknown.

Elizabeth City Economist: The
projected Jfi. U. and W. Railroad will
pass tnrough the Farkville and Belvi
uere sections or Jrerquimans county,

uu wm unug mose nne sections with
in half an hour's ride to F.lizahAth nitir
We suppose, although the line has not
beent surveved. that it will
through the Middle Swamp and Suns- -
uerry section or uates county, the
sarueu Bpos oi mat grand old county

rittsboro Record: Mr. Pryor
Wicker accidentally shot and kil'ed
mmseii on Wednesday of last week,
tie was a watchman at the Cumnock
coal mine, and was last seen before
the shooting about 11 o'clock on Wed-
nesday. At 2 o'clock that day he was
found unconscious and with a pistol
ball shot into his left eve. He died
that night without having regained
consciousness, and therefore he couldnot tell how he had been shot. It issupposed from the

b that he was trvina-- to . khfrom his pistol with his knife, when it
ftwyiuou urn jr ureu.

iir .

Washington Frogress: Dr. T.
T .' "sc" years aiea onIriday night at at 11:20 o'clockafter an illness of some timn tta cultured and kind hearted man andthe people in that section will greatlv

e was good physicianand did a large practice. On
tT I iafl tneJ a very high
S .SU1. at cracoke. Treeshad the storm were blown

Txf 'w.ere blown from -- theblocks Henrietta HU1 went ashorenear the bar. It only lasted abouttwenty minutes. The mosquitoes
vv.wa.o uuv nun storm are said to

P Bometning awiuu The bodies of
nv uicu uavo uxxitcTu up mere sincethe storm. They were not known andit that thev were noma n

the fishermen drowned frbav Swan
island,

"If I thought my health could
stand the climate I would have en
listed for service in the Philippines
long .ago. J. do love adventure."
"Hmh I Why don't you'go to Cleve
land and get a job as motorman?" In--
atanapotis journal.
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HEALTH
WILL BRIGHTEN

WOMAN'S
LIFE

IF SHE USES

Prescription

IN ALL CASES OF
FEMALE

WEAKNESS.
PEOPLE OF SHADOW STREET.

JOSEPH I. C. CLARK.

Ah. long and narrow is Shadow street,
Where the sunlight can never fall;

Whose mile after mile can but repeat
The crumbline house and broken

wall;
The marsh btyond and the cypress

trees
A misty veil and a sombre pall.

Over its linchened pavements, see
The people of Shadow street creep,

They seem so like unto you and me,
- As they stare or frown or weep; '

' But they're something more andsome-- V

thing less,
And their eyes are dim with sleep.

They think they are live and wide
awake.

They are busy with, dreams long
ueuu;

Their hurrying feet no progress make,
And their clock tells time that has

fled.
They are planning their triumphs of

yesterday; --

They are coining the words long
said.

They toil and moil; they rhyme and
they sing;

But none of, the other takes heed;
Their hopes are ravens on weary wing

That out of their hearts they feed.
Each man and woman in twilight blur

Claps tightly a mildewed weed.

This corner house on the Market square
Is the place where they hrst abide :

They climb one morn up its creeping
stair

And by dusk steal out at the side.
They come; pushed out of the pulsing

town,
And so into Shadow street glide.

From house after house, from day to
day

They move when the day has paled ;

Thin and grizzled and farther away,
And by many a pang assailed , . .

They pass at last neath they cypress
trees.

But they never know that they have
railed.

7 The Criterion.

SUNDAV selections.

. All 'doors gladly open to a
cheerful face.

You may fool the "devil, but
you can't fool Grod.

One who gives a false excuse
for anything is going backward.

The most unreasonable thing
is for a man to trust reason alone.

Angels hover about the Chris-
tian who holds to the doctrine of trust.

With the heart on yesterday
and the mind on to morrow, there Is
little wonder that we are making such
poor use of to-da- y. Pell.

To be always finding fault with
the religion of other people advertises
to the "Wdrld j that you are passing
through a spiritual drought.

When God hides from us so
much that we' would fain know, let us
believe that the same love conceals, as
at other times reveals, and that shadow
and sun are accomplishing our growth
in grace and in the knowledge and
love of God. F. B. Meyer.

It is an awful thought that a
boy may do a wrong in an hour that
will cause him sorrow all through

- life; that the character of the man is
in the hands of --a heedless youth. Ac-
tions that cannot be taken back'or re-
paired are very easy to do.

Cling fast to the hand that is
leading you, though it be in dark-
ness, though it be in deep waters
you know whom i you have believed.
Yield not for a single moment to mis- -

!livings about future storms. Infinite
ove, joined to infinite skill, shall

pilot the way through every straight
and temptation. J. Alexander.

"What is considered Mr. Banv
stormer's best part ??' "From the wayle plays golf I imagine it is the grave-digg- er

in Hamlet' "

ROBERT
3

ijLOOM PORTMC I NONCCeHOINt

IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPETITE
m St CORRECTS THE LIVER. fc

RC3EKB' Cmff raSPr,'
is Sold Strictly on its Marifc It is The
best Chill .Tonic at the smallest oriee.
QHU VUUI IIIUIlG V I Cl UllUcli II
lit fails to cure you,

ROBERT E. BELLAMY, ,,; J

mar 24 lv Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Investment
LOCATION THE
TRUCK REGION

he Entire Plant1

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPAE

Wilmington, N. C,

FORJ
CONSISTING oi three Brick Bandings, with all necessary adjuncts. One Hundred
Horse-powe- r Engine, Two Boilers, Shafting, Pulleys, --Veneer Machinery and Butter-

dish Dies, Basket and Crate Machinery and Shapes, Automatic Baw MM, Blp Eawa
Band-Saw- s and Cut-Of- f Saws.' Also, a Brand new Planer, costing 9900.

In fact, all necessary machinery
Sweet-gu- m Butter Dishes, Berry Baskets, Vegetable Crates. Bar
rels, and Packages of every kind. Modern Dry Kiln in connection
Also, a Boston Blower.

This property has a river front
and wharf of 100 feet, with rail-
road track running into the
yard.

Tit ere is an inexhaustible supply of gum and raw materials for

miles In every direction tributary to this factory, and to be had at a nominal sum.
The machinery Is all practically new, and the owners will either sell everything
outright on easy terms or will take stock In a company for the operation, of this
plant. This property Is valuable In many respects and is capable of being converted
into almost any kind of a manufactory. Freight rates to all commercial centres of

the interior and coastwise cities very favorable to this point.

Apply in person or by mail to
THE MORNING STAR,

k Wilmington, N. C
apf 15 it i ?

FINE Shoes.
1 iSfcRAw':onD's

Live and let live; deal fair and hon-est.t- o

all, is our motto.
Onr customers cannot understand how It Is that we

Ran sell Rhonn ha mnrh rhaiirA1- - than anv nno alsp WClli

that Is easy explained: t
1st. Our Shoes are bought close.
2nd. We do not make two profits on one pair of Shoes.

" 3rd. We give every customer one hundred cents value
in return for his $1.00. Thai Is the whole thing In a nnt-shel-

'Ladies's Shoes. ftStlace Shoes, latest styje. from S1.01 to 12 00.

MArl S ShOPS w have a nice Hne of Men's Tan Shoes, latest style toe. Winter
weight, from $1.25 to $3 SO. We have 800 pairs of Gent's and Ladles'

Bhoes, a job, to close out at 75c. The hard cash buys Cheap Shoes. Look In our Win-- .
dow as you pass by and you will tee values that will astonish you.

Remember the place. No. 109 Market street, TERMS CASH.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD'S HEW SHOE STORE.
SPP 3 tf j

Fpns )frenb vqi jiwmoi eauiAuoa pus uo b mem baio

aU women approach with indescribable
n?t.hi??,can compare with the horrors of chUd-Wrt- h.

f ufferfng and danger in More formother of all pleasant anticipation oi the conSE
over ?r badow of gfoom that cannot bl

OFFERS ABSOLUTE SECURITY TO DE-

POSITORS.,

CUSTOMERS' NEEDS PROMPTLY AND
INTELLIGENTLY ATTENDED TO,

POLITE AND COURTEOUS ATTEN-

TION GUAEANTEED TO EVERY
PATRON.

' ACCOUNTS BOTH 'LARGE . AND
SMALL SOLICITED.

J.W. NORWOOD, President.
LEE H. BATTLE, Cashier. .

Jy 29 tf

'SdOUJ MOjJ puB SpOOQ M8R
nflEicy robs confinement of all pain

aafetv to mother and chUd.Tw. ,i5?iJaniL!nsure "

1UUUNU11U
have found

Mother's

oiukuvBs, ana
at Sijoa

w umm jo OBn linj tom. pxn?8 pio m Y awnisnq Buop WV

'oj peeng eqx'.os sjosng
gooaena to au women at tne time of their mrmt Stwl ss

syfoTtlE coining. evenTt.."?;!?'"? S t

oo asnnd -aaaws amJj8tf


